ABSTRACT. We measured oxygen consumption rates, the activities of citrate synthase (CS) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and protein contents for over 30 species of deep-sea pelagic Copepoda. The lowest oxygen consumption rates were measured in Euaugaptilus magnus and the highest rates were measured In Paraeuchaeta tonsa. Welght-specific oxygen consumption rates declined significantly with increasing size of the organism. None of the biochemical parameters were particularly good predictors of metabolic rate. Although linear regressions of LDH activity and protein content against oxygen consumption were statistically significant, R2 values for the relationships were very low. CS activity was not significantly correlated with metabolic rate. The highest CS activities were measured in Pleurontarnrna abdominalis and Calanus pacificus, which were the 2 smallest and shallowest-living species in our investigation. The lowest CS activities were measured in Euaugaptilus antarcticus and Pach}~ptilus pacificus. Disseta scopularis had the highest LDH activities and Onchocalanus rnagnus had the lowest LDH activities. Over all specimens, there were statistically signlf~cant increases in welght-specific activities of CS and LDH as a function of body mass. There was much greater variation in glycolyt~c potential as indicated by LDH activity than in CS activities. Epipelagic copepods apparently rely less on glycolytic energy sources than do mesopelagic and bathypelagic copepods. Higher LDH activities of larger Copepoda may indicate a greater dependence on LDH for burst swimming in large species compared with smaller ones or a reliance on glycolytic abilit~es for sustained swimming during vertical migrations. Our enzyme data do not support the suggestion that high LDH activities are adaptations to the very low oxygen concentrations found in the oxygen minimum layer. Enzymatic ratios were used to lntel-pret lifestyle, and deep-sea copepods fell into 3 metabohc groups, 'muscular sinkers', 'thinmuscled floaters' and 'giants', that were related to morphological pattern and behaviour. The effect of hydrostatic pressure on the metabolic rate of an undescribed, but very common, species of Megacalanus was investigated and found to be non-significant. Copepods do not display the depth-related decl~nes in metabolic rates that are found in shnmps, fishes and cephalopods.
INTRODUCTION
Copepods are usually the most abundant type of metazoan in the pelagic realm of the oceans, and midwater copepods play an important role in the cycling of organic matter in the oceans. It is necessary to increase our knowledge of the metabolic potential of copepods 'Present address: Evergreen State College, Lab 11, Olympia, Washington 98505, USA E-mail: thuesene@elwha.evergreen edu in order to calculate their importance in the biological carbon pump in the marine environment (Angel 1989 , Longhurst et al. 1990 . Childress & Thuesen 1992 . In order to estimate the potential for large midwater copepods to transform organic carbon into inorganic carbon, we must first investigate their metabolic rates. Although much is known concerning the biology and ecology of shallow-living copepods, there have been few studies of physiological and biochemical aspects of deep-sea Copepoda. Most studies of large meso-and bathypelagic copepods have been focused on questions METHODS concerning taxonomy and distribution. A few studies through investigations of their biochemistry and physhave looked at chemical compositions of deep-sea iology, we can better understand the roles that deepcopepods (Lee et al. 1971 , Childress & Nygaard 1974 sea copepods play in the oceanic ecosystem. Lee & Barnes 19751, and some studies have investigated the metabolic physiology of deep-living species (Childress 1971 , 1977 , Champalbert & Gaudy 1972 , Childress Gaudy 1975 . These investigations have looked at only a few deep-sea species and usually not Copepod specimens. Copepods were collected more than a few individuals of the very large species.
using an opening-closing Mother Tucker trawl with a The most extensive study of deep-sea copepod meta-10 m2 mouth fitted with a 30 1 insulated cod end (Chilbolic physiology was undertaken by Childress (1977) dress et al. 1978) . This cod end ensures that deep-livand was on the synergistic effects of hydrostatic presing animals are protected from elevated temperatures sure, temperature and oxygen concentration on the during recovery at the surface and also minimizes oxygen consumption rate of the mesopelagic species physical damage due to water turbulence. Midwater Gaussia princeps. No significant changes in the metatrawling was carried out off Point Conception, Califorbolic rate of this metridinid copepod were observed nia, USA (123"E, 34"501N), during cruises of the RV between hydrostatic pressures of 1 and 61 atm, al-'Point Sur' in June and September 1992. This is a though there were some significant differences highly productive area in the California Current sysbetween intermediate pressures, demonstrating the tem, and oxygen levels can be as low as 6 mm Hg in complex nature of pressure effects. G. princeps disthe heart of the midwater oxygen minimum layer played more or less normal physiological responses to (-800 m). Ship speed was held below 1 knot during temperature changes (Qlos of 1.3 to 2.6) with greater trawling to keep turbulence in the net low and temperature effects at lower temperatures and higher decrease the biomass in the cod end. Although we pressures. Furthermore, Childress found that G. pnnsampled all depth ranges from the surface to 3.4 km, ceps cannot regulate its oxygen consumption to the most copepod specimens came from above 2 km. Most low oxygen concentrations found in its environment off trawls were carried out horizontally within a narrow California, but it can survive for over 10 h under anoxic depth range. Upon recovery, animals were transferred conditions. to 5OC seawater and held at 5OC until they were identiIn our current study, we measured oxygen consumpfied and used for metabolic rate measurements. Large tion rates of deep-sea copepods and measured metadeep-sea copepods are brightly and characteristically bolic enzyme activities (citrate synthase and lactate colored, with distinctive shapes and swimming patdehydrogenase) and protein contents on the same terns. We used these features to sort many individuals individuals with the goal of developing biochemical of each species using ladles and wide-bore pipettes. indices that can predict metabolic rates. We examined Working names were assigned to each sorted type, and physiological and biochemical parameters with regard voucher specimens were preserved in formaldehyde to body size and compared the amounts of glycolytic for later identification ashore. Identifications were conenzyme activity (as an index of burst swimming capacfirmed in most cases by outstanding experts on the ity) and aerobic enzyme activity in order to assess the genera found. Specimens for enzyme assays were roles of these 2 parameters in the lives of these copefrozen in liquid nitrogen aboard ship. Some of these pods. We also carried out studies on the effects of temfrozen specimens were later transported on dry ice and perature and hydrostatic pressure on the metabolic then kept in a -70°C freezer for up to 6 mo. rates of some selected deep-sea species. Oxygen conOxygen consumption measurements. Oxygen consumption rates of visually-orienting crustaceans off sumption rate measurements on board ship started California (USA) decline rapidly with increasing habiwithin 24 h following collection. Only specimens coltat depth (Childress 1975) , and we compared our copelected in excellent condition were used. Copepods pod data with the earlier crustacean data as a test of were transferred to appropriate size glass syringes the visual interactions hypothesis. This hypothesis (5 to 50 ml) that were used, as miniature respiration states that selection for higher metabolic rates is chambers (Thuesen & Chil.dress 1993a, b) . Syringes reduced in organisms that are not involved visually in contained filtered seawater (0.20 pm membrane filter) predator-pre interactions (see review by Childress with 50 mg 1-' of streptomycin, and copepods were 1995). The visual interactions hypothesis therefore incubated at 1.5, 5.0 or 10.O°C. Water samples were predicts that deep-sea copepods will have metabolic withdrawn periodically from the incubation syringe rates similar to shallow-living copepods after accountthrough a 3-way valve with a gas-tight syringe and the ing for size and temperature effects. The lifestyle of new incubation volume was recorded. Before withany deep-sea organism is difficult to unravel, but drawal of the sample, syringes were turned end-over-end several times to thoroughly mix the water. Oxygen, nitrogen and carbon dioxide contents were measured with a gas chromatograph (Childress et al. 1984) . Incubation periods were usually -24 h. Control syringes containing only filtered seawater and streptomycln were run simultaneously. After reinoval of the copepod, experiments were periodically left to continue as controls to check for bacterial contamination. Background respiration was always undetectable at 1.5 and 5°C. Some experiments were carried out at a hydrostatic pressure of 101 atm following methods previously described (Childress & Thuesen 1993 Berges et al. 1993 , Thuesen & Childress 1993a , b, 1994 .
Whole copepods were weighed on a Mettler analytical balance while still frozen and homogenized using Dual1 hand held glass homogenizers kept on ice. Homogenization dilutions ranged from 1 :29 to 1 : 1999 parts weight to volume of 0.01 M tris homogenization buffer, pH 7.5 at 10°C. Very high dilutions were necessary for some species to reduce the high LDH activities in the cuvettes so that substrate levels would not become limiting during the assay. Aliquots of homogenate were transferred to inicrofuge tubes and centrifuged at 6600 X g for 10 min at 5°C. All assays were performed within 1 h of homogenization using a Hewlett-Packard diode array spectrophotometer equipped with a water-jacketed cuvette holder. Measurements of enzyme activity were made in 2 m1 quartz cuvettes at 20°C under non-limiting conditions in order to estimate maximum metabolic potential following procedures described previously (Childress & Somero 1979 , Somero & Childress 1980 . Enzyme activities are expressed as units (pmoles of substrate converted to product per minute) per gram wet weight of copepod.
Activity measurements of CS were performed in a medium containing 50 mM imidazole/HCl buffer (pH 7.8 at 20°C), 0.5 mM oxaloacetate, 0.1 mM acetyl-CoA, 0.1 mM 5,5-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) and 1.5 mM MgC1,. The increase in absorbance at 412 nm due to the reaction of the reduced coenzyme A generated by the enzymatic reaction with DTNB was recorded. We recorded background a.ctivity after the addition of homogenate supernatant, and this background rate was subtracted from the overall rate after the assay reaction was initiated by addition of the oxaloacetate to arrive at the enzyme activity of the sample. LDH activity measurements were performed in a medium containing 80 mM tris/HCI buffer (pH 7.2 at 20°C), 2 mM sodium pyruvate, 150 pM NADH, and 100 mM KCl. LDH assay reactions were started by addition of the sample supernatant, and the decrease in absorbance at 340 nm due to NADH oxidation was recorded. Aliyuots of crude homogenate were assayed for total protein content using the Lowry method (Lowry et al. 1951) .
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were performed with the Statview I1 computer program (Abacus Concepts Inc, Berkeley, CA). Simple linear regressions were carried out on In-transformed data to improve linearity and maintain consistency with previous studies. Oxygen consumption rates, protein contents and enzymatic activities of copepods were evaluated in relation to wet mass of the animals, and scaling coefficients were derived from the wellknown allometric equation y = aMb, where M is the wet weight of the animal, b is the scaling coefficient, and a is a constant. Wet mass was chosen as a measure of size, because this is the parameter of physiological significance determining constraints on swimming, predation, etc. Oxygen consumption rates of copepods were also investigated in relation to habitat depth. Minimum recorded capture depth was the variable used to describe habitat depth rather than minimum depth of occurrence (Childress 1995) since there is insufficient information regarding the depth distribution of these copepods. Recorded capture depths usually represented only the depths at which our experimental specimens were collected, however these were supplemented by additional capture data if available. For comparisons with the deep-living species in our study, metabolic rates of shallow-living copepods (Champalbert & Gaudy 1972 , Gaudy 1975 were adjusted using a Qlo of 2.0 to account for effects of temperature and size-adjusted to a standard wet weight of 10 mg using the scaling coefficient, b, of -0.214 that was calculated from our specific metabolic rate data. A wet weight of 10 mg is at the lower end of the weight range of copepods in our study. Table 1 Wet w e~g h t , minlmum capture depth, mean oxygen consumphon, mean enzyme actlvity and mean protein content of deep-sea c a l a n o~d copepods Rates are expressed relatlve to wet bve~ght The number of specimens (n) for the enzyme actlvlty a n d protein content columns is the same as that for the preceding oxygen consurnptlon value unless specifled Q l o values are always given (in italics) wlth respect to oxygen consumption rates measured at 5°C and 1 atrn Temperatures are glven for oxygen consurnptlon measurements All enzymatic activities were measured at 20°C Some megacalanid metabolic rates were measured at 101 atrn as noted na not assayed, nd not detected, nr not recorded ns not s~gnificant 
RESULTS
Many specimens of large mesopelagic and bathypelagic Copepoda were collected in excellent condition using the Mother Tucker trawl at low ship speeds. Species that have extremely long antennae or other delicate appendages were often captured in excellent condition and could be kept alive at 5°C for many days on board ship in 1 1 containers. Wet weights, oxygen consumption rates, activities of CS and LDH, and protein contents are reported in Table 1 and the highest was 5.0 (Table 1) . The Qlos for the 10°C measurements ranged from 1.6 to 4.5. An undescribed species of Megacalanidae, Megacalanussp. A, was one of the most common, robust copepods collected during our investigation, and we measured its oxygen consumption at both atmospheric pressure and 101 atm (= 1000 m depth). There was no significant difference in the oxygen consumption rate of this species between the 2 pressures (2-tailed t-test, t = 1.612, p = 0.138; Fig. 3A) . Bathycalanus bradyi and Bathycalanus rjchardi also showed no noticeable differences in their oxygen consunlption rates between the 2 pressures (Fig. 3B ).
Oxygen consumption rates
Enzymatic activities We were able to perform successful oxygen consun~ption measurements at 5OC on 216 specimens of 33 species of large deep-sea copepods (Table 1) . Most specimens were still in excellent condition at the end of the experimental period. However, using syringes as respirometer chambers was not a very successful technique for smaller copepods (e.g. Calanus pacificus) since they tended to introduce themselves into the needle aperture and perish, evidently due to lack of oxygen. Except for some male individuals of Gaussia princeps, all our measurements were made on female specimens. The lowest oxygen consumption rates were measured in Euaugaptilus magnus and the highest rates were measured in Paraeuchaeta tonsa. For all species, oxygen consumption rates showed a decline with increasing size of the specimens (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Although size ranges within a species were generally too narrow for observation of size-related physiological changes, analyses of copepods by families show that closely related species generally show the trend of lower oxygen Table 2 ). Many copepod c % families showed no significant relationship between mass-specific oxygen coni;
sumption rate and body mass over the I size range of the specimens.
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Oxygen consumption rates for 9 species were also measured at 1.5OC and 3 species Citrate synthase and lactate dehydrogenase activities were measured for 34 species of copepods (Table 1) . We were not able to detect CS activity in Paraeuchaeta sesquipedalis. The highest CS activities were measured in Pleuron~amma abdominalis and Calanuspacificus, which were the 2 smallest and shallowest-living species in our investigation. The lowest CS activities were found in the augauptilids Euaugaptilus antarcticus and Pachyptilus pacificus. Disseta scopularis had the highest LDH activities and Onchocalanus magnus had the lowest LDH activities. Over all specimens, there were statistically significant increases in weight-specific activities of CS and LDH as a function of body mass (Fig. 4) . There was much greater variation in glycolytic potential as indicated by LDH activity than in aerobic potential. Across all species, mean CS activities ranged from 0.378 to 0.01
Mass (g) were measured at 10°C (Table 1) . Tem- (Fig. 5A , B, Table 2 ). Protein content ( % wet weight) showed a strong decline with increasing body mass (Fig. 6 ).
Gaussia princeps males had higher LDH activities than did females (unpaired, 2-tailed t-test, t = 7.37, p = 0.0001). Male specimens of G. princeps were significantly smaller on average than females, with mean weights of 0.0335 and 0.0368 g , respectively (unpaired, 2-tailed t-test, t = 3.06, p = 0.0075). However, male and female weight ranges did overlap (Table 1) . Oxygen consumption rates, CS activities and protein contents were not significantly different between the 2 sexes of G. plinceps.
None of the biochemical parameters were particularly good predictors of metabolic rate. Although linear regressions of LDH activity and protein content against oxygen consumption were statistically significant (p = 0.0001 for both), R2 values for the relationships were low at 0.215 and 0.189, respectively. CS activity was not significantly correlated with metabolic rate.
Depth-related changes
When compared with the rates of shallow-living species (Champalbert & Gaudy 1972 , Gaudy 1975 ) that have been adjusted for temperature using a Q, , , of 2 and size-corrected to wet weight of 10 mg, metabolic rates of deep-sea copepods do not display a decline with increasing capture depth (Fig. 7) . The results of an ANCOVA show that the depth-related trend is significantly different from that displayed by other pelagic crustaceans (p < 0.005).
DISCUSSION
Studies on the metabolic biochemistry and oxygen consumption of deep-sea copepods can provide insight regarding their biology and ecology. Of particular interest is whether or not these organisms have evolved metabolic characteristics that correspond to specialized behavioural niches or habitat depth.
Oxygen consumption rates
Large intra-specific, as well as inter-specific, vanations exist in the oxygen consumption rates of copepods. Our respiration measurements of Euaugaptilus rnagnus are in close agreement with those made by Champalbert & Gaudy (1972) (1975) . Childress (1977) previously measured the metabolic rates of Gaussia princeps males, and, although we used a different technique in this study, the oxygen consumption rates we measured for G. princeps agree well with those of Childress (1977) .
The range in energy usage between resting and active metabolism, or metabolic scope, could play a role in the variation of metabolic rates measured in our study if some of the specimens were more active than others during incubations. Metabolic costs of swimming in small crustaceans have usually been considered to be very small (see Morris et al. 1985 for a review). However, Morris et al. (1985) predicted that the metabolic scope for copepods would b e greater than a factor of 3 based on a hydromechanical model. ( 0 ) and 5°C (0) and 101 atm at 1.5"C (*) and 5'C (a). There 1s no significant d~fference In oxygen consumption at 1.5"C between the 2 pressures (2-tailed t-test, t = 1.612, p = 0.138) and no apparent difference at 5°C. Including all data taken at both pressures, there is not a significant difference between the oxygen consumption measurements made at 1.5"C and 5°C (2-taded t-test, t = Recently, Buskey (1998) oculata at rest, thereby agreeing with the predictions of the Morris et al. (1985) hydron~echanical model. This model and Buskey's (1998) experimental evidence suggest a larger metabolic scope for copepods than traditionally estimated and illustrates the need for considering the metabolic cost of swimming in studies of zooplankton community metabolism. The variation in oxygen consumption between closely related species (e.g. the Augauptilidae) can also be very high, demon-0.01 strating that taxonomic differences are also very important in calculations of zooplankton community metabolism.
There are large variations in the effect of temperature on metabolic rates of copepods and our data on temperature effects are similar to those presented previously. That is, there can be practically no effect of temperature or very large effects (Champalbert & Gaudy 1972 , Ikeda 1974 , Gaudy 1975 , Childress 1977 , Hiromi et al. 1988 . Clearly, this is an area in need of further investigation. Our results showing that the respiration rates of megacalanid copepods are relatively unaffected by hydrostatic pressure agrees with the established paradigm that respiration rates of midwater animals show little, if any, change in metabolic rates when measured within, or somewhat outside, the range of pressures experienced in their natural environment (Childress & Thuesen 1993) .
The metabolic scaling of the copepods in our study is unclear. Although the 2 smallest individuals had the highest metabolic rates and the scaling coefficient is normal ( b = -0.21), there is considerable scatter in the data (R2 = 0.11). The differences in metabolic rates between taxonomic groups are greater than can be explained by the effects of size alone, and phylogenetic history may play a part in the variation of our data (cf. Harvey & Page1 1991).
Enzymatic variation
Two other studies have investigated the activities of citrate synthase and lactate dehydrogenase of copepods. Flint et al. (1991) measured LDH in Eucalanus inermis and Eucalanus elongatus in the eastern Tropical Pacific, but could not detect any LDH activity in Eucalanus subtenuis, Calanus pacificus, Calanus australis or Rhincalanus nasutus. The LDH activities they measured for eucalanids are 5 to 10 times higher than those we measured for C. pacificus. We measured LDH activities without difficulty in C. pacificus collected off California, and we do not know why they were not able to find any LDH activity in this species from the eastern Tropical Pacific. They suggested that higher levels of LDH allowed the eucalanids to survive in the pronounced oxygen minimum layer of the eastern Tropical Pacific. The majority of the species investigated in our study were anaerobically poised, with higher LDH activities than CS activities, suggesting that glycolytic energy is very important in these copepods. Clarke & Walsh (1993) measured the activities of CS in Acartia tonsa and Temora longicornis. They were unable to detect LDH in A. tonsa. It would appear, based on these 2 studies and our own results, that small epipelagic copepods, such as C. pacificus, have less reliance on glycolytic energy sources than do mesopelagic and bathypelagic copepods. This glycolytic energy could be used during burst swimming, as a supplemental source of energy during extensive vertical migrations through the water column or during extended stays in low oxygen zones. The statistically significant increases in weight-specific activities of CS and LDH as a function of body mass (Fig. 4 ) have very low correlation coefficients, indicating that factors other than size are helping to determine enzymatic activities.
Our results clearly show that the amount of LDH activity (glycolytic potential) relative to CS activity (putative indicator of aerobic metabolism) is distinct for each of the 33 species (Fig. 8) . We interpret this as a reflection of the different morphology and behaviour (swimming, feeding, reproduction) of each species. Most of this difference is observed in the glycolytic potential of each species. We would expect species that use burst swimming in their search for food or mates to have high LDH activities, while quiescent species would have lower levels of LDH. Slowly cruising predators might have lower LDH activities than sit and wait predators if their use of burst activity is different. Species which vertically migrate through the oxygen minimum layer would also be likely to need higher LDH activities to support their higher levels of activity during migration. Almost all the copepods in our study are carnivorous or omnivorous, however, they represent a variety of morphological groups.
We observed 3 general metabolic groups among large deep-sea copepods (Fig. 8) . Species were divided into groups based on observations of basic morphological patterns and behaviours that were made aboard ship. The species that must swim continuously in captivity to avoid rapid sinking have relatively low LDH levels. These 'muscular sinkers' include the members of the superfamily Clausocalanoidea (e.g. Onchocalanus rnagnus, Gaetanus antarcticus, G. kruppi and G. pileatus) . They have little reliance on glycolytic activity for swimming and a more limited burst escape ability. Another group of copepods in our study had thin muscles and hung still and suspended in collection containers, partly supported by long, supple setae on 1 or more limbs or the urosoine. These 'thin-muscled floaters', mostly members of the Augaptiloidea, have high LDH activities. They presumably are sit and wait predators. The third metabolic group we refer to as the 'giants' and it includes A4egacalanus spp., Bathycalanus spp. and Gaussia princeps. These copepods have very large bodies and are fairly muscular They all have roughly the same CS levels, but they display a large range of LDH activities. We know very little about the biology of the megacalanid species other Minimum depth of occurrence (m) Fig 7 Metabolic rates of copepods (0) and crustaceans ( X ) w~t h respect to habltat depth Rates of shallow-living s p e c~e s are from Champalbert & Gaudy (1972) and Gaudy (1975) and have been adjusted for temperature uslng a Q l o of 2 and sizecorrected to a wet weight of 10 mg uslng a scaling coefficient of -0 214 (see Fig 1) No copepods are included in the crustacean data from Childress (1975) The equatlon of the regression line for the copepod data is y = 1 652x Ooo3, R = 0 049, p = 0 68 The equation of the regression line for the crustacean data is y = 35 9 3 6~-" "~, R = 0 811, p = 0 0001 ANCOVA shows that slopes of the regressions are signiflcantly different from each othel, p < 0 005
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than that they are deep-living and likely feed on detritus. One species which has characteristics of both the 'muscular sinkers' and the 'thin-muscled floaters' is Arietellus plumifer. This augaptiloid copepod has big fans for hanging still in the water, lots of muscles, an elaborate array of setae armed with recurved hooks for prey capture, and a demonstrated capacity for sustained swlmming in the sample containers aboard ship. It has one of the highest levels of CS and lots of LDH, apparently allowing it to adopt either metabolic style. Fig. 8 demonstrates that our observations of morphology and behaviour made aboard ship correspond in a n interpretable way with the biochem~cal patterns observed in the laboratory, and we expect that these observations reflect actual in situ ecological roles.
Some copepods likely rely on anaerobic metabolism in both anoxic freshwater environments and lowoxygen marine environments (Shapiro 1960 , Chaston 1969 , Childress 1977 , but there have been no specific investigations of the biochemical adaptations of copepods to anoxic conditions. Both Gaussia princeps males and females are known to inhabit the oxygen minimum layer, but males have average LDH activities that are about 5 times the LDH activities of females. Males of G. princeps can survive anoxia for over 10 to 14 h and are not able to live aerobically within the oxygen minimum layer off California (Childress 1977) . Do the high LDH activities of G. princeps males indicate that these copepods are utilizing glycolytic energy during their stay in the oxygen minimum layer? We know of no correlation between the LDH activities of crustaceans and anaerobic survival. LDH activities should reflect burst locomotion abilities, whereas survival at low oxygen concentrations should be more closely related to buffering ability and substrate stores. In other words, even copepods with low LDH activities may be using LDH for anaerobic survival, but they must have the appropriate substrate levels and the capacity to buffer the endproducts of glycolysls. Perhaps, males of G. princeps have higher LDH activities than females because they are utilizing glycolytic power during mating.
Lucicutia grandis has been reported to be an ~n h a b itant of the eastern Tropical Pacific oxygen minimum layer (Wishner et al. 1995) , and the 2 species of Lucicutia in our study had fairly high LDH activities. Since larger species of pelagic organisms can be excluded from the oxygen mlnimum layer (Childress 1975) , it is possible that LDH activities would be higher in larger species if high LDH activities are an adaptation to the oxygen minimum layer. Positive scaling of LDH as observed for these copepods could be interpreted as such an adaptation, but the largest megacalanid copepod in our study, Bathycalanus Dradyi, lives below the layer of lowest oxygen concentration. Positive scaling relationships of LDH in other aquatic organisms have been interpreted as adaptations to burst swimming (Childress & Somero 1990 ). Calanoid copepods have well-developed hearts with good circulation of blood to the major body parts (Lowe 1935 , Park 1966 ), but they have no known oxygen binding proteins. The ability to utilize glycolytic energy during periods of low oxygen availability would greatly enhance their ability to live in these environments. However, our data do not fully support the suggestion that high LDH activities are adaptations to low oxygen concentrations, and other biochemical factors must be in effect.
We were unable to show that CS was significantly correlated with oxygen consumption in these copepods. This is disappointing since one of our goals in this study was to develop an index for predicting metabolic rates from CS activities. In addition to phylogenetic differences and effects of metabolic scope, it is possible that nutritional status could contribute to differences in metabolic enzyme activity levels (Roche- Mayzaud et al. 1991 , Clarke & Walsh 1993 , Mayzaud et al. 1994 , J . B. Company & E. V. Thuesen unpubl.). However, not all studies have shown correlations of diet or growth rate with enzyme activity level (Berges et al. 1993) . Reproductive state of copepods could also play a role in the relative activities of metabolic enzymes. Given large variations in metabolic rates and enzymatic activities, it is apparent that enzymes of copepods are going to be difficult to use as predictors of oxygen consumption rates in copepods.
Comparisons with other pelagic organisms
The range of mean metabolic rates measured for deep-sea copepods, 0.563 to 4.344 pm01 O2 g-I h-l, encompasses that of many other deep-sea pelagic organisms at the same temperature from the same study area off California (Thuesen & Childress 1993a , b, 1994 , E. V. Thuesen, J . J. Childress, M. T. Biondi & C. B. Miller unpubl.). Most gelatinous organisms have metabolic rates that are at the lower end of or below the metabolic rates of copepods. Metabolic rates of chaetognaths are in the middle to lower end of the copepod range. Some tomopterid worms have metabolic rates higher than the highest copepod metabolic rates in our study. Halocyprid ostracods have metabolic rates similar to those of the highest we measured for copepods (Thuesen et al. unpubl.) , and the pelagic ostracod Conchoecia valdiviae has higher LDH activities than any of the copepods in this study, although its CS activities are similar (Thuesen et al. unpubl.) . Specific knowledge regarding the metabolic potential of copepods to transform carbon in the deep sea, relative to that of other groups of zooplankton, is necessarily dependent on the species composition of the pelagic community. Metabolic information at the genus or species level, combined with corresponding biomass data, is necessary in order to predict accurately the metabolic carbon flux of midwater organisms.
The metabolic rates of visually orienting shrimps, fishes and cephalopods decline with increasing habitat depth (Childress 1975 , Torres et al. 1979 , Seibel et al. 1997 . However, the metabolic rates of chaetognaths and medusae are independent of depth of occurrence (Thuesen & Childress 1993 . Do the metabolic rates of copepods decline with increasing depth of occurrence? Although it has previously been suggested that neustonic pontellid copepods have higher rates than surface calanid copepods, this is not generally supported (see review by Champalbert 1985) . Despite the limited data on the depth distributions of the copepods in our investigation, we suggest that the metabolic rates of copepods do not decline dramatically with increasing habitat depth (Fig. 7) . The deepsea copepods in our study generally have metabolic rates similar to, or somewhat lower than, the rates of shallower-living copepods presented by other investigators (e.g. Champalbert & Gaudy 1972 , Ikeda 1974 , Gaudy 1975 . After accounting for the effects of size and temperature, there is not a significant difference between the metabolic rates of shallow-living and deep-sea copepods. Our observations on copepods are consistent with the visual interactions hypothesis (see review by Chlldress 1995). That is, as visual ranges shorten with increasing depth in the sea, the required locomotory abilities and both actual and potential metabolic rates of visually-orienting organisms also decline, even after accounting for the effects of colder temperature. In contrast, predators locating prey either by chance touching (e.g. cnidarians) or by vibratory stimuli (e.g. chaetognaths) have no comparable shortening of detection range with depth, and there is no depth-related decline in their metabolic rates beyond that which can be accounted for by decreasing temperature. Copepods do not detect either prey or predators visually, so their required range of reaction does not shorten with increasing habitat depth. Hence, copepods do not display the very large depth-related declines in metabolic rates that are found in shrimps, fishes and cephalopods.
